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HE TRIED TO GRAB.

Thomas A. Tate Makes a Peculiar
Mining Location.

Last Monday morning tho residents
of Bisbee, ptii'tlcuUirly tho-- c owning
property on Main stioot, were thrown
into a flutter of excitomont on learning
that Thomas A. Tate hud made a min
irg location on the ground whioh had
bo n covered by tho building burned
last May, and lying immediately west
of the Norton house, and had a man at
work digging there. Although monu-
ments had not been put up nor lines
r in, it was presumed that it was M
Tate's intention to claim, under his lo-

cation, all the valuable ground to the
east of tho point where he had put tho
man to work up to tho company's pat-
ented ground. This laud is owned by
various parties and is co reivd by busi-
ness buildings bringing in good rents.
Tho land on which the location notice
was posted and tho man was working is
owned by B. G. Norton, an old and re-

spected citizen of Bisbee.
Mr. Norton, at about eleven o'clock

Monday morning, discovered the man
working on his ground and asked him
what ho was doing there, and was in-

formed that Tate had put him to worxt
there. Mr. Norton told him that ho
was the owner of the land and ordered
him to quit work and get off the
ground. This the man refused to do
until ho had received orders to do so
from Tate. Mr. Norton then went to
Tate and asked him to order the man
to quit work. This Tate refused to do,
saying that ho had made a mining lo-

cation there and proposed to hold it
Mr. Norton then swore out a warrant
against the man at work, Ed. Conroy,
charging him with trespass and mali-
cious mischief.

Tho case was tried Tuesday evening
before Justice Willeox. The court
room was crowded by an interested au
dience, as it was a matter of great im-

portance, especially to tho property
owners on Main s reet. Mr. Norton
was represented bv J. M. O'Connell,
and Conroy and Tate by C. T. Clark, a
lawyer who has recently come hero
from Globe. Mr. Norton testiilod that
he had purchased the ground and had
been in peaceable and undisputed pos-

session lor sixteen vears, and that the
digging done by Conroy was damaging
his property, as it interfered with plans
he had made for the erection of a large
building on tho lot at an early day. Mr
Godfrey, a neighbor, testified that to
his knowledge Mr. Norton had been in
peaceable possession of the property
over twelve years, and as to the nature
of tho excavation made by Conroy.
Thomas Wright, a miner, testified that
he had examined the excavation and
found a small mass of decomposed lime,
silica and porphyry slightly stained
with iron, but no further indications of
mineral. Another miner testified in &

similar manner as to the character of
the formation where Conroy had been
working.

On Tate's behalf Conroy simply made
tho statement that he was put to work
there by Mr. Tate, thnt the ground was
soft and could be easi'y removed with
pick and shovel, and that his work was
in the nature of a cut into tho side of
tho hill. Mr. Tate testified that he had
observed wha he considered indica-
tions of mineral at the point where he
had put to Conroy to work and lie had
made a mining location, believing that
ho had u right so to do under tho min-
ing laws. He stajted that the place
where the work was being done was
composed of a mass of decomposed
limo, porphyry and iron stained with
copper. He had not found any mineral
in place because he had been stopped
from prosecuting the search for it.

This closed the testimony, and tho
case was argued by tho attorneys and
submitted. Justice Willeox found Con-
roy guilty of trespass and fined him.
Notice of appeal was immediately filed.
This is the present status of the case.

To tho ReView it looks as though
this was an unwarranted attempt to
grab a very valuable piece of ground
under a technicality of law. It is to be
hoped that the upper court will sustain
Justice Willeox in his just decision and
thus a quietus put on such attempts to
unsettle titles.

. Edison's Greatest Wonder of the ag e
Life moving pictures, Bisbeo oper a

houso Sunday night g:30 p. m. sharp,
50 cents; children half price.

For Sale. 1 horse and saddle. Horso
will drive or ride. Call or address
Review ollice. 2 tf

S. P. McGuire of the International
Laud and Improvement company has
arranged to bo at the Angius houso on
Monday of each week, where intending
purchasers or those interested in tho
new town of Douglass can get all de-
sired information. tf

Mrs. Y. M. de Lopez teaches vocal
culture, harmony, theory, sight read-
ing, violin, mandolin, guitar, piano and
all orchestral instruments. Orders for
lessons can be loft at this office until
further notico of the location of studio.

:i 2 tf.
Wanted Situation af housekeepor

in hotel or family by widow with six
year old boy. No objection to ranch.
References given if required, Address,

Mrs. A. Klee,
Naco, Arizona.

Notice.

Bids will bo received at tho olllco of
the Lowell mine until 2 p. m. March 0,
1001, for sinking tho Galena shaft an
additional 1(55 feet. Tho right to re-
ject any or all bids is reserved. For
specifications apply at

Lowell Mine Office.
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in good location
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Williams.

BISBEE BRANDING.

New lodge Of ElkS has One-Hundr- ed ftheQuartzite Strip mining claim from

and Twenty-fiv- e Neophies.

Elkdoin is on the tip-to- p of excite-
ment over the coming installation of a
now lodge at Bisbee. District Deputy
Giand Exalted Ruler Solim Mil nelson
today icceived a letter from the grand
secretary stating that the installation
could bo held any time after tho 10th
of this month. The definite date lias
not.et been set, but Mr. Michelson
says it will be some tune between the
l")t)' d 20th.

'Lie installation of a new lodge of
Elks is ordinarily no small affair, but
the impending ceremony is going to be
the biggest thing that was ever allow-
ed to happen in Arizona. Everybody
that bears the brand of Elks will bo
there and in evidence. Negotiations
are now pending with the railroads
and rate concessions demanded will in-

sure two cars each from Phoenix and
Tucson and all other Arizona points in
proportion.

The Bisbeo lodge has 12.1 charter
mombers to begin on and they say that's
small to what will Happen later. 1 ney
have raised 1,000 for the installation a
and there's more where that came from, g
From all advance notices the event will 2
bo a branding worth mentioning and ' $
tho Elks are trying not to forget it.
Enterprise.

A meeting has been called of the
charter members at Library Hall fosM

Monday evening, March 11th at 9 p. m.
when ofltcers will be selected for the
present term. The call is signed by
Emil Marks, Temporary Chairman and
C. F. Nichols. Temporary Secretary.

SEEKING THE TRUTH.

Investigating Committee Holds an

Interesting Session.
At 9 o'clock tho investigating comf

mittee of the council began taking tes-
timony in reference to the payment of
$3100 tor that brand book and for the
biennial reports two years ago, for
which warrants aggregating over $2900
were drawn.

Senator Ives conducted tho question-
ing and the witnesses were J. O Dun-ba- i,

H. H. McNeil, Harvey J. Lee and
H. Harrison. Lee, Dunbar and AicNei
tesvifled to collusion in framing bids on i

biennal reports to that their three of-- 1

flees , together with tho now defunct '

Herald would each be lowest on one
fourth of tho printing, their claims
ranging near $725 each. They also
testified that the legislature refused to
appropriate and that the auditor had
a few days later paid the several
amounts.

H. Harrison, secretary of tho live
stock sanitary board, testified in rela-- 1

tion to tho brand book and showed a j

copy of the specifications, whioh call
for a book 5x9 of 400 pages with 8000
brands. Dimensions of the book mean
that of the cover and not of the printed
pages, which latter are diminutive in
size and the work coarse in quality.

Tho specifications under title of
"Payment" state that there are no
available funds to pay for the printing.
This was verified by Mr. McNeil, who
would have put in a bid had there been
visible means of payment.

to the Haiti C
claim of the books had

later the
his warrant excessive

and the Arizona Republican
received payment. It will be seen the
clause in the specifications relative to
payment referred only to other
than the Republican.

Ben Honey this morning and
began investigating the books of the
board of control and the territorial '

auditor Enterprise.

Where it Strikes.
Tho war reduction which has

passed by congress, tho tax
on bank checks, certficates of deposit,
promissory notes, money orders, bills
of lading, express telegrams,
telephone messages, insurance policies,
powers of attorneys, proprietory medi-
cines, warehouse receipts and mort-
gages,

tax on tobacco is reduced to
per hundred pounds; on cigar-ette- s

to 18 cents per pound and on beer
'

to $1.(50 a barrel.
of conveyance for amounts un- -'

$2,000 are exempted from taxation;
above that the tax is placed at 25 cents
for every $500.

The total reduction in revenues will '

amount to $41,000,000. The bill takes'
effect on July 1.

Edison's Greatest Wonder of tho age
Life moving pictures, Bisbee opera

house Sunday night 8:30 p. m. sharp,
50 cents; children half price.

Por Sale I

Complete restaurant fixtures, in-

cluding tables, chairs, range, cooking
utensils, dishes, etc. Cheap for
Lnquire at the restaurant, Naco,
Arizona. 0 4t.

Proposals.

Proposals for the building of the
Norton and Johnson building will be

by E. G. Norton, who will fur-
nish plans and specifications.

(Signed) E. G. Norton,
Imo 2-- 3 Bisbeo, Arizona.

POR SALE.

Two hundred and shares or any
part thereof, of tho stock of the Lowell
and Arizona Copper Mining and Smelt-
ing Co., at $15 per share. Enquire at
tho Bank of Bisbee. 3-- 2 tf

Notice to the Public.
I hereby notice to tho public not

C. A. Overlook, or on the Mountain
View claim from Patrick McNillis, and
others as I am the solo owner of both
claims. Itis time that law and order
should be respected in Bisbeo.

(Signed) Martin O'Harr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry No. 2061

Dannrtmeut of tho interior, Lmul Office
Tucson, Arlzoiui, Pehrun y 23. 1901.
Notice is lieioby Kien that th following!

named settler hits tiled notico of his inten-- I
tlon to make iliinl proof in support of his

nml t nt said proof will be mode be-fo-

U. S. Court Commissioner S. K. Williams
at Ilisbee, Arizona, on Saturday, April 6,
19D1, Iz William Iloattie, of Ilisbee, Ari-
zona, for the SE1 , NEW mid N15l,SUlSeo 20,
and SW4 NW , mid NV' SW Sec. 21, T. 22
S. 26, E , G & S, K. 15. A M Ho
uanu--s the following witnesses to proo his
continuous residence upon und cultivation
of said laud, viz:

Dajton Graham, Frank Samonial, FrankIlopp nml Lemuel J. Overlook, all of Ilisbee,
Cochise county, Arszona.

MILTON It. MOORE. RntrFirst publication March 2, 1901.
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CHOICE
FAMILY
GROCERIES

Fresh Fruits, of all kinds re-
ceived daily. Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars, Goods delivered free

' Medigovich & Nobile

I. W. Wallace

Bisbee

AGENT BROKER

Revresen ting Mining Prop-
erties.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Money Loaned and Invested.

Giaconovich Co.

Choice
Family Groceries

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Fruits and Confections.

New England
Kitchen . . .

Open Day Night'
Kansas Cit) a specialty
Meals served to families

parties.
The sanitary board certified

when but 1000 ' lclin "eeL
been delivered, and auditor j

'drew for the
amount

bidders

arrived

bill,
just repeals

receipts,

The
$9.00

Deeds
der

cash.
Naco

received

fifty

give

clnim,

GEO. C CLARK, E. M.

at

U

LA.

Southwestern
Engineering

ANL

C.

Assay Office
Examinations and on

properties.
(or a 1 of and

Assays
cate. 60

AND

&

AVENUE

and

and

BROWN.

MITCHELL

reports made
minine

kinds
plants

made in
cents a

Qualitative and quantitative
made of any mineral

Surveys .of
and Mexico.

E. HOWELL
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Estimates of
Furnished....

W.

Hii lid lues

in

OFFICE: J. H. JACK LUMBER COMPANY

C. K. BARNUM

and Express

Handled With Care.

Leave orders with S. K. Williams. Tel. No

HANSEN

Arizona

-- BREWERY

meats

Proprietor

DeaifcnB furnished
mining milling

Dupli.
metal.

analyses
substances.
Patents

Arizona

AND

Town
Transfer

Baggage

PETE

One mile below town In the Cool
Cottonuoods Call once andon
will always rumo utraln.

BISBEE FRUIT
Ice Cream and Soda Water

Sweet Cream, Confections, etc. Ice
Cream Parlor.

Geo. Dorflinger Prop.
Wallace Buildtnc

P

w
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M. Diamond & tfro. DRY

HATS AND

Main Stree- t- Foimerly the Can Can

fy take reat PR,DE '" extending an invitation
to the in general to call and inspect

our FINE line of

Mens' Readytowear Clothing

And why should'nt we feel a sense of pleasure?
any one in town show a better line at such low
prices? Here are a few offerings

$22.50 SUITS Only $12.50
$17.50 SUITS Only $12.50
$12.50 SUITS Only $9.00

We carry a complete line of Mens' Furnishings at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

UIAIVIUWD DhU5.
Formerly the Can-Ca- n Restaurant JK
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J. B. ANGIUS & GO.

General
Merchandise

Main St Bisbee, Arizona

..........v;;;;:,-"''',a't- ''
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BISBEE
Boot and Shoe Store

Dry und Furnishings.
Stationery, Etc. '

Just received ft fine line of gents'
and up-to-da- te Stetson hats.

M. BLEWETT.

I Union Meat Market

Bakery and
PHOENIX Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork,

't Lamb and Sausage a specialty.

i BREWERY AVENUE, BISBEE

$ U. S. COURT COnrilSIONER, CORONER
NOTARY PUBLIC. CONYEYANCER

GOODS,

SHOES.

K, WILLIAMS
OF THE

Stenographer and Typist alunjs at hand
and dictations taliun at hotel or
residence If desired Charges reaso-ahl- e

and services prompt nml
uccurate.

Dubaclie Building

'ET

Bewery Avenue
Ulsbee, Arizona.

ALL TOWN

DAY NK1HT

CLOTHING

Restaurant.

public

'''SSi- -

Goods Gents'

suits,

PARTS

Can

L J. OVERLOOK :

Bread, Pies and
Cakes

WEDDING CAKES
on hand or to

ORDER a

a
JUSTICE PEACE

Money Loauod. Rents Col-

lected on Commission. General
Real Estate Busidess

Houses Rent. Income
Property Salo. Property of
nil kinds handled on commission

3y? 'sp '(2, !? i? CL e Wit?.? " - ; ?? If j1 $ c1 ? 2M
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Beer Garden I Bisbee Transfer & Express i

CASH

COMPANY

TO OF

OR

Specialty

Transacted.
for

for

TELEPHONE 24
MASON, PROPRIETOR

BISBEE REAL ESTATE COMPANV
Ronts Collected. Property Looked After Money Loaned.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE

P
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